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Jtlnlrhlnc.
This id a very important suljoet to all

who are engaged in the cultivation of
trait ftntl ornamental trerft, and, indent,
to svll who are following the pursuit of
agriculture, even if their labors Bre con-
fined to bat a small lot of land. In a
word, if only a few shrubs or bushes are
to be planted out in a village lot, a small
garden to be kept as a source from which
to produce the vegetables and small
fruits necessary for family consumption,
or a farm of large or small dimensions
to be cultivated in varied crops, mulch-
ing is an operation of great practical
value. In our brief treatment or this
subject we will mention in the outset
the objects to bo attained by mulching,
which are twofold, viz. : To preserve a
uniform degree of moisture in the soil
during summer, and protect the roots of
plants from severe frosts during wirf- -

ter. These conditions are obviously im
portant to vegetation, aud they can be
very efficiently secured by covering the
surface with a stratum of porous mater-
ials, such as tnn bark, charcoal dust,
leaves or strawy manure, which will pre-
vent the surface soil from becoming com-
pact or hard, aud, at the sanio time,
assist in maintaining a uniformity in its
mechanical texture favorable to the re-

tention of moisture. Air is the best non-
conductor, and bodies are represented as
good or bad conductors, just as they ore
solid or porous. Iron is a better con-

ductor than wood, granite stone a better
conductor than brick, hard pressed soil
is a better conductor than soil that is
loose and porous. A hard trodden path
is warmer in summer and colder in win-
ter than the cultivated ground alongside
of it. When the soil particles are in
pressed contact, the condition is favor-
able to rapid conduction. Summer winds
passing over Buch a surface carry oft' the
moisture which the heat evaporates, the
surface is speedily parched dry, and
vegetation languishes. When tho sur-
face is covered with a mulch of such
porous materials as those enumerated, it

.in effect secures a stratum nf air in r.
pose between the soil and the causes of
radiation and evaporation. In the case
of recently planted trees, the preserva-
tion of a uniform degree of moisture in
the soil surrounding their roots is a great
point toward their successful growth;
and, other things being equal, they will
languish or flourish in proportion as this
condition of uniform moisture is secure.

Although mulching is a very simple
operation, yet serious losses have occur-
red from its misapplication. It is often
the case that trees are destroyed from
too heavy an application of mulching
material, such as grass, manure and tan
bark. Before applying the mulch to a
reoently planted tree, if in spring, shape
the soil around it in basin form, extend-
ing the rim beyond the extremities of
the roots; by this configuration of sur-
face rains will be retained, and it requir-
ed, artificial waterings can be applied to
best advantage. With reference to fall
planting, the process should be reversed,
and a Blight mound formed toward the
stem of the plant, so aa to throw off the
heavy rains of water. Of course such
mound should be removed before the
following summer.

As already remarked, the principal
use of winter mulching is to prevent
frost from reaching the roots . The best
material for this purpose is undoubtedly
charcoal dust. When manure is used.
it should not be thrown close un to the
stem of the plant, otherwise it might
prove a narbor for ground mice, which
in rough ground or under a coarse cover
ing are sometimes very destructive by
eating the bark of young trees. When
they are troublesome the precaution
should be taken to trample firmly over
the roots and around the stem after
heavy snows, and keep the surface clean
ana compact.

In order to be effectual, it is not neces-
sary that summer mulchings should be
heavy. When sawdust, tanbark or ohar- -
coal dust is used, a layer of three inches
in depth will be quite sufficient. Grass
cut from lawns is very suitable, but a
mere sprinkling only should be applied
at a time, rmck coatmes promote f an-
goid growths, which frequently destroy
trees. Fruit or ornamental trees that
have been transplanted will rarelv be
much benefited by mulching after the
nrst year b growth.

The advantages of mulching to grow
ing vegetables are equally important.
Cabbages, potatoes, peas, onionB and
oiner crops will tnus be enabled to main
tain growth during the dryest weather.
This covering is not intended to super
sede stirring the soil, but when the plants
become so far advanced in growth as to
be beyond the hoe and plough, mulch
iug may be applied, and those

.
who give

'k i ! 11in it iiur inm on tueir crops in a ary sea-
son will not require further promptings
10 repeat tne practice, jjet those who,
heretofore, have not practiced mulching.
K'ive it a fair trial, and experince for
.'uemjelves the great benefits to be do- -

lived from its proper and judicious ap
plication.

Farm Note.
Cabbage furnishes

.
a good article of

.1 r a. muse lor poultry.
If you have a sick fruit tree, dig it up

itna piant a good one in its place.
Thorough drainage, plenty of stable

manure, with a heuw ton-ilrHin- fr f
coal ashes, will be found good treatment
lor sons ol a close, heavy texture.

A writer in Afoore't Rural has never
known butter-mil- k, " poured on during
warm days, to fail to oure a pig of ' black
scurf,' even when the disease was of so
mg duration that the animals back was

i w with sores.
The Iowa State Register says : It is
;posed by many if a man has health

1 strong arms, he is qualified for farm- -

r. Here is where so many fatal mis
iea are made.

.
Success is only won by

- l 1 - a a l 1 rag years oi puuem uiuuy unci experi-
ment.

The French mode of killing poultry
causing instant death, and perfect bleed
ing without disfigurement, is accomplish
ed by opening the beak of the fowl, and
with a sharp pointed and narrow bladed
knife, making an incision at the back of
the roof of the mouth, which will divide

e vertebras and cause immediate death,
- r whieh the fowla are hung up by the
' till bled. They are then picked

warm, and, if desired, without
'. In this way the skin preeents

fund appearance than when

NEWS SUMMARY.
Eastern and Middle States.

Frodoriok WlcRanrl, a New York saloon keep-
er, triod to eject iwnmiin who had entered bin

1laee to bep, w hen she kicked him si sovt rely
he died in a few dayn. aftor intense suf-

fering. The woman was aires tod.
" Madame, Hostell, the female physician whone
criminal practice had pained her an nnonvi-a- bl

notoriety in New York, and who had been
recently indicted npon charges preferred by
the prerideiit of the Society for the Prevention
of Vice, wan found dead in her bath-tu- b with
her throat out. Her deatli occurred a few
hour before the time set down for her trial.
She had become partially deranged by anxiety
attendant upon her caas and the fear of

and in thin ft ate committed
Madame Kestoll began to advortise as a

prrysioian in 183(5, and in 1847 was arrested
upon the charge of having canoed the death of
a young rtI. Tho trial lasted nineteen days
and atlracted great attention. It resulted In
a verdict of guilty and a sentence of a year
in the pomtontiary on Blackwoll'a Island,
where she lived in lavish style with her hug-ban- d

during the period of her imprisonment.
Of late years she had occupied a magnificent
residence on Fifth avenue, and her wealth is
estimated at over a $1,000,000.

Patrick and John Reilly were carried over
Niagara Fahs the other day while attempting
to cross the river iu a boat

Booth Edgar, prominent New York sugar
refiners, have failed for nearly 750,000 ; and
Joseph Foulke's Sons, an old shipping firm,
have suspended with liabilities of 400,000.

The Womens' Ilotol the late Alexander T.
Stewart's project to furnish a comfortable
home for working women was opened In New
York to the general publio for examination,
and nearly 40,000 persons passed through the
building during the evening. The immense
marble structure faces on three publio streets
and is built around a spacious court yard,
which is itself a beautiful garden with many
rare plants aud aJftre fountain. Everything
about the building is new and handsome, and
the place will be conducted on the plan of
a first-cla- ss hotel. J bore are 503 sleeping

rooms and accommodations for one thou-
sand guests. The cost of the hotel has been
$3,700,000. Guests will be charged 6 a week.

The New York Assembly has passftd a bill
limiting the salaries of oflioials in cities and
Placing the power of reducing salaries in the
hands of the common council of a city, ex
cept in cities where there is a board of appor-
tionment, who shall act as it deems proper iu
regard to the amount of salaries ana number
of employees.

Governor Van Zandt. the Republican can
didate, has been in Rhode Island.
The general assembly is Republican.

Sylvester Town and Lis father-in-la- while
attempting to cross a small lake a few miles
north of Auburn, N. Y., in a boat were cap-
sized, and Town was drowned. Mr. Town had
been married the previous evening.

General Thomas 0. Devin, of the United
States army, died at his home in New York,
aged fifty-tw- o years.

At the Commencement of the New York
Medical College for Women twenty-fiv- e young
ladies reoeived diplomas to practice medicine.

Holt fe Bugbee, Boston lumber morchants.
have failed for $175,000.

A complimentary dinner was given in New
York to Bayard Taylor, newly-appoint- ed

United States minister to Berlin. Speeches
were made by Mayor Ely, William Cullen
Bryant, Mark Twain and others.

Western and Southern States.
In obedience to an order of the Louisiana

supreme court General Anderson, of the re-
turning board, was released. The court refused
to reopen bis case..

The joint resolution of Montgomery Blair.
instructing the attorney-gener- al of Maryland,
tt exhibit a bill iu the supreme court of the
united states on benair or the state or Mary-
land praying for a Judicial review of the elec-
toral count and which passed the house of
delegates, was also passed by the Senate.

The Maryland Legislature has adjourned
tine die.

Spring elections in various cities and towns
at Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Illinois have
been held, with varying success for both par-
ties. In many cases local issues carried the
day. In Terre Haute, Iud., the National party
was successful oyer both Republicans and
Democrats. In Michigan the Nationalists also
developed unexpected strength.

The Chesapeake and Ohio railroad was sold
at auction in Richmond, Ya., for $2,750,000.
It was purchased by the chairman of the com-
mittee of purchase and reorganization, in pur-
suance of a plan to reorganize the road.

Mr. J. llechte and his child were drowned
while trying to cross the Maumee river in
a skiff, near Napoleon, Ohio.

The steamer Dawn, with a cargo of cotton
and live stock, was destroyed by fire, thirty- -
two miles above New Orleans. Loss, over
$20,000.

Moss 4 Martin, Vicksburg (Miss.) cotton
buyers, have failed, owing $100,000 and with
no asssets.

From Washlnaton.
The statistician of the agricultural depart-

ment has completed his estimate of the con-
dition and prospects of the crops for the next
season. The reports from seven hundred cor
respondents of the department show that the
area under cultivation for cereals, which has
increased fifty per cent, during the past ten
years, will, during the present season, exceed
in acreage any former yea. The winter wheat
crop, which amounts to of the cereal
crop, will, from present appearances nd with
a favorable season, yield 360,000,000 bushels.
The corn yield, it is thought, will not be lesa
than 1,300,000,000 bushels.

The total expense of the war with the Sioux
was $2,312,530.

The publio debt was 'reduced $2,813,514 in
March.

A bill reoently introduced in the House by
Representative Harrison provides that there
shall be created a new department, to be called
the Department of Civil Service, to oousist of
five commissioners, who shall be appointed by
the Premdent; provided, however, that not
more than three commissioners at any one
time holding such positions shall be appointed
from any one political parly. The term of of-
fice shall expire respectively on the first day of
January in the years 1882, 1881, 188G, 1888 and
18'Jl. At the first meeting the commissioners
shall draw by lot for their respective terms,
and the commissioner drawing the shortest
term shall be the head of the department,
and thereafter the commissioner holding the
shortest term shall be such head. The salary
of the head of the department shall be $5,000
per annum, aud of each f f the other commis-
sioners $4,000. It shall be the duty of the
board to prescribe the qualifications requisite
for appointment into the several branches of
the civil service, and to examine all applicants
for appointment. The bill further provides
that no assessment shall be levied upon any
officer of the United States for political pur-
poses, and payment of any such assessment

hall be cause for immediate dismissal from
the service.

The excess of imports over exports for
February is $30,937,J'J'J. In 1877 the excess of
experts over imports for February was $17,-btiu,9-

The joint resolutions of the State of New
Jersey with regard to the late Centennial Ex-

position, presented by Representative liarden-Lerg-h,

Lave been referred to the House com-
mittee on the judiciary. They instruct the
Senators and request ihe Representatives of
that State to ascertain the balance due to tho
subscribers to the board of finance, and to pre-
pare aud support an act appropriating the
same from the United States treasury. The
resolutions also request the Governors of the
other original States to send a copy of the
above named resolutions to the Senators and
Representatives of their respective States re-
questing them to " use their influence to have
the Centennial anniversary of our nation's in-

dependence closed up consistently with the
honor aud dignity of a nation holding so high
a position in the estimation of the civilized
world."

The House committee on elections has dis-
missed the Oregon contested election case of
McDowell against Williams and the Mississippi

contested election case of Lynch (colored)
against Chalmers.

The United States commercial agent at Ga-

boon retKirts to the department of State that
the knowledgo of the Congo or Livingstone
river, derived from Stanley's discoveries la
a ready bearing practical fruit. - English mis-

sionaries have followed tho course of the rivir
to tho first series of rapids, and are about to
establish a missionary station at that point.

Porelatn News.
The following appointments in the B itish

Cabinet are officially oonllrmed: The Marquis
of Salisbury, to be seoreUry of State for the
foreign department; the Right Hon. Gat home
Hardy, to bo secretary of State for India; 4he
Hon. "Frederick A. Stanley, to be secretary of
State for war; Sir Henry Selwin Ibbetson, to
be secretary of the treasury, in place of the
Hon. F. A. Stanley.

The British Government has issued a circu-
lar to the European powers, complaining of
the terms imposed by Russia on Turkey. It
objects to the treaty in detail, and says that it
would not bo the interest of England to enter
a congress " restricted by Trince Gortschakoff's
latest reservations." It appeals to tho Treaty
of 1856 and the Declaration of 1871, and im-
plies that both are still in force.

Russia is strengthening her positions about
Constantinople.

The Queen's message explaining why the
reserve troops wero called out, was read in tin
British House of Commons.

A Constantinople telegram states that the
Russians, fearing the Turks will remain neu-
tral in a war with England, have called upon
them to abandon fortifications on the Bos-phor-

and Dardanelles.
The Earl of Loitrim, his olerk and driver were

all shot dead while riding near the nobleman's
residence, oonnty of Derry, Ireland. The as-
sassination is thought to have been the result
of troubles with tenants on the earl's property.

The Mexioan Congress has begun its sossion.
A deputation of five hundred English Lib-

erals called upon Lords Granville and Harting-to- n

and askd tbem, as leaders of the Liberal
party, to oppose a war with Russia.

A London dispatch says the troops in tho
four remaining Russian 'districts have been
called out.

Aooording to a dispatch from Rome, Russia,
has offered to send an ambassador to the
Vatioan at once on the Tope's accepting the
present condition of the church in tUo Russian
empire.

I'ONUKEHMIONAL NUiMMAKY.

HeneUe).
The bill to regulate the advertising of mail

lettings and for other purposes was taken up,
and, after the adoption of sundry amendments,
was passed.... The bill to inorease the appro-
priation for arms to the several States to
$1,000,000 was discussed. Mr. Morrill moved
to smend by reducing tho amount to $200,000.
Bending discussion, the Senate adjourned.

On motion of Mr. Edmunds, of Vermont,
the resolution to transfer to the State depart-
ment for safe keeping the records of the com-
mission on the electoral oount, was taken up
and agreed to.... The bill removing the re-
strictions on the enlistment of colored mon
waa discussed.... The Pacific railroad sinking
fund bill came np, after which the Senate went
into executive and then adjourned.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, offered a resolution
tnat a select committee be appointed to con-
sider the propriety of taking the tenth census
of the United States. Agreed to .... The Paci
fio railroad sinking fund bill was discussed
without action. Adjourned.

flonse.
Mr. Stephens introduced a bill directing that

when the coin in the treasury shall exceed
$100,000,000, the secretary shall redeem legal
tender notes in coin when presented.... The
mil providing ror temporary clerks in the
treasury department and the prosecution of
trespassers on the publio domain, was reported
back, aud the Sonate amendments concurred
in... Amotion to suspend the rules and pass
the bill directing that pensions for death or
wounus in tae late war shall date from the time
of death or discbarge from the service, was
lost. Adjourned after an evening session for
debate only.

The report of a majority of the committee
on civil service reform, recommending that the
office of Doorkeeper Polk be declared vacant,
came np but no action was taken.... A joint
resolution appropriating $36,000 to give the
Washington monument greater stability was
passed. Adjourned.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, introduced
a bill to supply a convenient currenoy with
which the minor business transactions of the
people may be done. It provides for issuing
twenty-fiv- e cents and fifty cents fractional cur-
renoy, and that any person paying into the
treasury legal-tend- notes or coin shall receive
such amount of fractional currenoy as he may
desire, and directs the secretary of the treasury
to pay out one-sixt- h of all payments made
from tho treasury in redemption of national
bank notes in United States legal-tend- er notes
of the denominations of $1, $2, $3, aud $5. . . .
The discussion of the case of Doorkeeper Polk
was resumed, and after debate the committee's
resolution declaring the office of the doorkeeper
of the House to be vacant was carried by 139
to 80. Mr. Hale's motion that the House pro-
ceed at once to the election of a new door-
keeper was defeated by a motion to adjourn,
which was carried.

A Cubic Mile of Humanity.
A fanciful genius suggests that it is

now time to celebrate the completion of
tne nrst cubic mile ox humanity, and
gives a calculation to show that the
bodies of all mankind, from the first
Adam down to the Adams just born, if
closely packed without diminution of
volume, would exactly fill that space.
Here are his figures, which our young
mathematicians who have nothing else
to ao may verify if they can.

According to the orthodox chronology
the world has been inhabited about 6,000
years, or 170 generations. Its present
population is about fifteen hundred
millions ; but this density of population
must have beeu slowly reached, since
all are descended from an original. Con
sequently he takes half the number of
the present seven hundred and fifty mil- -
liens, as the average population of the
worm from tne beginning until now.
making the aggregate of human bodies
during the 170 generations, 127,500 mil-
lions. Since many die in infancy, and
half are women, the average weight of
each body is taken as seventy-fou- r
pounds. The aggregate weight of all
mankind to date must accordingly be
4,212 million tons, or a little more than
the weight of a cubic mile of sea water,
Since the human body, with the lungs
not inflated, is a trifle heavier than sea
water, our calculator assumes that his
estimated 4,212 million tons of human
ity would fill the same space as 4,205
million tons of sea water, or precisely
one cubic mile.

Taking the samei figures and exercis-
ing the same freedom in striking avera
ges, the mathematically inclined may
(lettuce any number of amusing results,
For instance, assuming the average
length of humanity to be a little under
four feet, the bodies of all mankind, liy
ing and dead, placed end to end, would
just make a bridge from the earth to the
BunI Scientijio American,

mothers! mothers ! Mothers! ! ! Don't
fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
ror all diseases incident to tne period of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child from pain.
cures wind oolio, regulates the bowels, aud, by
giving relief and health to the child, gives rest to
the mother. It is an old and well-trie- d remedy,

Established lHti5. To obtain the highest mar
ket price aud quick returns. Shippers of farm-truck- ,

produce, fruit, eto., should try U. C,

Acker, 105 Park Place, New York.

I'rrnllnr People.
Old bachelors who never smoke.
People who will suffer from chronic indiges-

tion, constipation and torpid liver or " bil-

iousness " when Dr. Pit rce's Golden Medical
Discovery and Tleasant PurgaliveP.il ts are
known to be reliable and speedy nniediM for
these

(lid nmUi who do not love cat".
People who have catarrh, annoying and dis-

gusting every one around tbrm, when Dr.
Sago Catarrh Remedy is known to bo a potent
remedy for Ibis di'ease.

Women who do not love babies.
Women who will suffer from all those pain-

ful diseases to which the sex is hi-ir- wheu Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is admitted by
evory lady who uses it to be an efficient remedy
for these maladies.

Teople who boliove their progenitors were
apes.

People who will read about "nolon's Babies,"
and " That Husband of Minn," and That
Wife of Mine," and " That Mother-in-la- of
Mino," and "That Son-in-la- w of Mino," and
yet fail to read about IIu'iokvIvi-- in " The Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser."

Christians quarreling wi h each other on
their way to Heaven.

Peoplo who will seek health at fashionable
watering plaocs smothering 'at Saratoga or
Long Branch, or sacrificing themselves to
" Graham diet " at Water Cures and Health
Institutes, when the magnificent Invalids'
Hotel, at Rn(Talo, offers all the elegant com-

forts of the finest hotels, combined with the
best sanitary advantago, -- Russian, Turkish,
and plunge baths, gymnasium, etc., and is
situated in and near some of the finest natural
scenery in tho Empire State.

The most peculiar nf all are the people who
read those paragraphs snd fail to pToflt by
them.

llosfnn Ten Hrend.
To one quart of Hour add two toaspoonfuls

Doolev's Yea it Powder, a little salt, butter the
size oi an egg rubbed in the flour, one pint sweet
milk, and tho yolks of two eggs beaten very
light. Add last, stirring in lightly, the whites
of the eggs well beaten, and bake in a square
pan in a quick oven. Break iu squares for the
table.

Hioni,r Important to Farmehsj. The man-
ufacturers of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders inform us that their powder will r

prevent hog cholera and all other dis-
eases iii hogs, and that they will increase the
size and weight ono quarter. Large discounts
to persons owning two to three hundied hogs.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" MATomjwe"

Wood Tag Plug
Tonaooo.

Thx Pionbrb Tobaooo Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

If there is a poison in the United States who
does not know of Johnson's Aoodyno Lini-
ment, we hope this paragiaph will reach that
person's eye, and that he will write us for par-
ticulars of it. It is more valuable than gold,
silver, or precious stones.

Itlllouanean nnd llendurhe
onred by taking Quirk's Irish Tea. Trice 25
cts. per package; Sold by druggists.

" A Farmer's Son or Daughter." See Adv't,

The Greatest Discovery oi me Ace is Dr.
Fobis' mlabntad Venetian Liniment t BO reara before
the publio, and warranted to oure Diarrhea, Dreentorrf
Oolio, and Spaami, taken internally ; and Oronp.Ohronio
Rheamatiam, Bore Throata, OaU, Braieee, Old Bone,
and Pains in the Limbs, Back, and (jest, externally
It haa never failed. No family will or be without it
after once giving it a fair trial. Price, 40 oenU. Da
TOBllS VKNKTIAN HOUSE LINIMKNT, In Pint
Bottles, at One Dollar, ie warranted superior to any
other, or NO PAT, for the core of Oolio, Uute, Brnlaee,
Old Boras, eto. Sold by all Drocciata. Depot-lOP- ark

Place New York.

The Markets,
raw tobe.

BeefOattl P'.ttve C8WA 10
1'exas and Cherokee. . tbki O'X

MUohOows 40 00 170 00
use: idve.... i... ua Vi u

. Drecsed..... S(4 06
Sheep H(4 07
Lambs 1 1"V
Cotton : Middling 10( 10
riour: western: Bood to Oboloe. to ( T 78

State : Good to Oholoe S IS AS 4 1

Wheat 1 Bed Western 183 (4 1 SI
No. 1 Milwaukee 1 34 a 1 3

Bye: State 18 2
Barley: Htate f8 (4 61

rlojMalt.. f.8 (4 88
ts: Mixed Western 86 (A 88 V

Corn: Mixed Western 61 4 61
Hay, per cwt.. 70 80
Straw, per owt 48 (4 6)
Hop 78'S 08 (416 76't 11 (4 '
Pork: Mesa 10iOf410 8S
Lard: City Steam 07.KA 87V
Flan : Mackerel, No. 1, new IS 00 (431 00

" No. 3, new 9 00 (411 00
. Dry Ood, per cwt 8 00 (4 8 36

Herring, Scaled, per box.... 17 (4 18
Petrolenm: Crude .OX409X Rnned...l3 '

W00M California Fleeoe. 90 (4 26
Texas Fleece 31 (4 36
Australian Fleeoe.. 44 (4 49
State XX 41 (4 44

Batter : State 18 (4 30
Western : Choice 11 (4 81
Western : Qood to Prime. 81 (4 81

- Western : Firkins 11 (4 18
fheeee: State Factory. 10 (4 14

. t't ite Skimmed (8 (4 11
Western 12!t4 ts

Mfta: Stat aud I ennsylvaui 10 (4 UX
BUrVALO. "

Floor 610 (4 7 00
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee I yt) (4 1 84
Corn Mixed 63 (4 66
Oata 86 (4 87
Bye , 98 (4 98
Barley 83 (4 88
Barley Malt 80 14 83

raiLADiLrHiA.
Beef Cattle Extra. .. 09 (4 09V
Duvrr.. . ..... , 06) 0
Hogs-rDreas-ed . 051,(4 MM
Flonr Pennsylvania Kxtra 7 13 (4 T 25
Wheat Bed Western 1 98 (4 1 8)
Kye 71 (4 73
Corn Yellow ............ .......... (.4 '

Mixed 64
Oata Mixed 84 81
Petroleum Crude Wi (sVQ9j Refined, 11 X
Wool Colorado i (4 m

Texas 34 (4 92
California 37 (at 88

BOSTOa.
Beef Cattle.... C9 (it 091C
Sheep 06)4(4 Of
Hour... &( ('7
Floor Wisconsin and Minnesota... T 60 (4 9 00
Corn Mixed................... 48 (4 63
Oata " 87 (4 89
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.. 48 (4 47

California Fall 34 (4 81

bbiohtob, ansa.
Beef OatUe. 06V 07
Sheep...... 06 4 09
Lambs...... 07 (4 10
Hogs.. 07iS 08

WATBBTOWa, HAGS.
Beef Cattle Poor to Oholoe 490 (4 180
Sheep ...... ...... 6 00 (4 1 10
f a nha. TOO S 800

Ladies Desiring Employment--
May hear of an agreeable Ladr-lik- a ocu nation for &
few hours each day, by winch th can earn from i(IO
10 i'v ween. Addrew John Uooper, care U. W .
Carle ton A (Jo., Madison Square, Nbw Vork

BEST OOI AT fOWFJT PRICFft,

ClRCULAKI r EE. OUTFITS WanTKD.
LlGIC VUSIC1L CtBINiT. I Til JO. J. 11AHBACU,

Evnrrune a atuic'ui. ( sno r uiieriat., rniiao a, fa.
THE BEST FERTILIZERS.

J'cr ton an Inllowi :

GENUINE N11. 1 OO A NO,
Kuisel Cui Buper PUophle of Lima, a.
LMul.ie Krtiucd fnadrvli. 121.60.

PERUVIAN AfitiuuntftUil animal Mai tor (Bona, Meat,
n. lilootlt, i iur iirica, 9xx.au.

GUANO.! Gnninrl Une, .'J? IM.
V lt I'lanier. I ir tnn. In lrrcla.

AUTrni ua h.r TWKNTY-'IHIU- auuualSuaDD 0rdrdlrclof
tt. B. liKtFMIMU,

Dealer to Agricultural Implement! and Kertmr.
to L'vurllautll btrvel, Naw York,

Consumption Can Be Cured.

Pn!JOV is i nrtui r me.fi for the Ct'K of
I M ..I r i ll)" and nil diaeaaea oi uie 1.UIIJ.N
and Tli rout It irTiK(naUa (be brain, tout up In-
a?aieui, makea tne wout airon. and ta pie b a 111 10 ukh.
Price One Dollar ier bottle at Drutt anal or aunt by tbti
Proprietor on receipt of price. A paiuptilut coritftnmijc
valuable advice to l'niianui!i v m many crrt incuts
Of ACTl'AL I'UKKi, HQd filil dlftCttOU fiT Uiirifc ;t c
pinmi eath bolt It, or will h frm to ntv d ;1 as.
ObCAH O. MObiid, IH Curllund fcireet.Ncw Vwrk.

MME. D13MOJll5ST'S
ILLUSTRATED PORT-FOLI-

O OF FASHIONS

FOR THE SPRINO AND SUMMER OF 1878.

A l.ar.e wad Beftutlftil Book f ft4 Qoarto Pacos.

OonUlnln, ever ftOO LAROB ILLUSTRATIONS of to. UUrt and Beat t,l. In.lndln,

BMfol deaicn. for Indies and Children'. Dr.... with Irenoh and Kngh.h dewrlptlona. amo oC

aaaUrial required, ete.. eto. B.r d want. thl. book of Large Itlu.tralion.
f

.a ai.. . -- al DIU 1 ft AMlti nAaLlTM.

Address

l auv nW sjviwb. a saws m w w r

MM13, D13MOUE8T, 17 Xlumt 14.Ua Street.

MME, DEMOBEST'S

WHAT TO- -, WEAIft
FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1878.

A HOOK OP lflO PAUKH,

Ulo.traUd on ever d.pertm.ntof Ladle.' and Children'sContaining fall and eomplele Information. pmfnl
Dre... Including Materia!., Trimming.. Io.. Tra.ling, Wedding and Mourning Outfit.. Cos-

tume, of all deeorlption., J.welry, Coiffure. Mllllnerj, etc., etc, with full Instruction.

Id Dree. Making, and ralii.hle Information for MerohanU, Milliner., Dreas

Makera, and Ladle. gnerall. Prtoe, 1ft cente, post-fre-

AddrM 1H2MOKEHT, 17 13ut 14th Htroet,

A NEW, BEAUTIFUL, ENTERTAINING AND COM PREHEHSIVE FAMILY PAPER:

The Demorest Quarterly Journal of Fashions,
calendered .plndidl Illustrated, combining Entertaining Literature onPrinted on tine tinted and paper,

T.riou. topic, and a nUliant d .play of the leailing .trie, fof Ladiei' and Children'. Urea.. Prloe, A oenU

Yearl, 1 0 oeata, poet-fre-

Add. W. .TKTVIVTTVC3M DKMOUIWT, 17 Unit 141 U Htroet.
Bkoww's Bronchial Troches, for cough, and eolds.

rxTrrjO KKVOI,VKK.. WMUHtm Ad.lr--

tTUilO l)tftWMlni Uon Works, Pituhnrir. Pa

TAKE IT EASY.
Common-Sens- e Chairs

vv-cyj'.-
MMiT-ej- l Mr and Kocker.

.'7 With or Without Rnuiipg Tnbi:
. for sale br the trade. Manufac-

tured bjr K. A. HINCI.AIft,
MnttTille, N. Y.

, trend Stamp for Illustrated Price
Hvfrf Chair Wumjinl and ti.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Would you like to know to relieve your distresa-In- g

symptoms in a few hours r Would jou like to know
how to dispel, like a miracle, the inoipiant !?Would you like to know how to control Ihe night sweats
and dispxl the fever f Would you like to know how to
top ooiiKh an'1 cause easy expectoration, thereby raw

lievlng the lungs so that they can heal f Would you like
to know how to strengthen the system up to a standard
of good health, by a few simple herbal remedies, d

by Nature for your cure 1 If ao, send for my
Treatise on Herbal medioatinn without c arge,

without price. You have only to send jour addre-- s on
a tiostal can! and reoeire it by return mail. Address
Dlt. O PHKLI'S BKOWN, Mo. Kl Grand Street,Jersey City, N. J.

USE THE

Peerless
Wringer.

IT IS THE BEST.
N. Y. Office 106 Chamber Stroet.

FACTORY-CINCINNA- TI, O.

DR. VHSTAR'S

Balsam of Wild Cherry.

This wall known reraedj hat ITected to many

Wonderful Cures,
And rttfltored ao man? aufferani to health, that tt it

cheriahed by U who nava axparienoeti ita rirtuea aa

THE STANDARD REMEDY
For the prompt relief and euro of

Congbs, Colds, Sore Throat, Uoaraeneao,
Whooping Cough, Inflaenuu Bronchitis,

Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Diph-

theria, Croup, Pain In Ihe Side and
Breast, Hplttlnar of Blood, Qalnsy

Phthlale, and eyery Affection

Or THtt

THROAT, LUNGS AID CHEST,

IHCLUDINO

CONSUMPTION.
If tou have a Cough,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

If et nare a Cold

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

If you have a Sore Throat,
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

If you have Bronchitim,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

Ifyotf have Aethtna,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

If you have Influentta,
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

If you have Whooping Cough,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

If you have Croup,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

If you have Conirumption,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

If you are iloarne,
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

For all Vineaaeu of the liungm,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

Ir all Dlmeauee of the Throat,'
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

For all IUtea sea of the Cheat,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

Prepared by BETH W. FOWI.K A SONS, HO Harri-
son A,suae, rlosion, and sold by all XruKgiaU. 6U
cent and Via bottle.

Nnwnltlm. Notions. Illu.trarad Oatalocua freSTRIX to Anntii. Hnstnn N'Hi-lt- t)o Union, Mas..

A Itlontli.-Agen- w wanted, itll oejt eell
ii In the Morl.l. Uno sampl-- , free
Add.tn JAY HHONNOX, lMroit, Mich.

r

& 4 i A day can ne made on a Portable Soda Foun
tain. Prioe Kt, 4f. ', and hji, complete,

bend for catalogue to Chatham A OoMadsonjJnd
retail prioe 2KO only JHI.V PIANOH

S retail prioe HolOcnlr I3A. 'rest
bargaina. HKATTY, Washington, N. J.

sfinffl flrar. Agents wanted sTerTWhere. Bn
Ihw'rt 1 1 1 1 Innas strictly lrltlmate.Partlcularrrw
sJJfcJHJ UAiidrfaa J.WoarM Co., BL Louie. Mo,

fl nUTTO HilpVnor'nd'siJn!1 not
V TIM.

minaifm
Mt fit thm.

Hand. Ht.( N. Y.

A DAY HVKR mad b

$10 to $2S Crayon.,
ArodU selling

Picture
onrunromoa

and Obro
mo (Jar, Is. I Sift eampise
worth rA, sent, poee-pei-

for HH (lent. Illustrated
tlaUloguo free. J. II. HUFFOKD'H MONK.
Iloalon. (Kstahllsbsd 1W0.1

'HOSPHO-KUTRITIN- E,

Tne Dear vitalizing umu,

HcldH Relieving
PROSTOATIOW.

Mental ana

UU JT-- V '1TEB.V0U6NK83. DKBILITT.
FEHAI.B WKAKNISS, .

And u Impairments ot Brain
and Nerve fivatam.

Pimitliu. Depot. 8 Piatt St.. W.T,

A FARMER, a Fanner's Son or Daughter, -

taking orders for tire of Nki l.ls' HAiimnic Hones
Hat Koksh and Fix tuuks will, (in addition t the
pronts.) receive FUKK a complete rig of Nellis Fork
and Patent Conveyor, for ilxin sii in Hny or Straw in
mow or on stack. Also msii'frs Nut hhell HayCarrier,
I'll leys and Orapplxa: Agt'l Ht.l. Nriiis' Cast Tool
Klnel (!aM,nx, ( flow Kharea from this '"' can bo
woMei, worked into cliim-l- . or edged tools:) Orn.men-t.- l

Fencings for public ground., opinet ies, or fsims.
Pamphlets free. A J. NKLLIr) & !(,, PI thutgh, Pa.

EVERY YEAR YOU LOSE

Mora than one costs Oura alw.y. right No pay till
tested and salted j no risk, we pay freight ; be your own
Agont and save commission. Five Ton Hsy Koalas,
rompltlm (none better) pr), tlrlirrr'd. Send for free
D: T , - i U A .... . I f

JONKH OK BINflllAMTON. Hinghsmton, WLT1

TRADR MA.HK. DR. DECKER'S
CELEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
18 A 8UIIK CUHB

For INFLAMED, WEAK EYF.fi
8TVES and SORE EYELIDS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
:POT, O IIOWEIIY.N. Y.

ENT BY MAIL KOll 350.

HMOS & 0RGAHSk3S5
clise out present stock of AtMl New end second-han-

Instruments o Ave hrst-cls.- s mnker. lul y warranted
an i at prca that DEFY (M PKT1TION lot this
o as of Ins rnmrnt.. AGENTS WANTFIt lor
WATERS' hlJHKKIOll HELL OHUANS and
PIANOS. Illnstrated Catalogues Mailed HORACE
WATERS A SONS, Msnutauturers and Dm , 4U
Eatit I Ith St., New Yo k. A so Cenersl Agent, for
SIIONINliEKS IVItbra ed PREMIUM ORGANS.

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Sauar1
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the Cit7'
EnropeaiL Plan RsUurant Unsnrpasstl

KERXKft JhJlEAJJiRfjyoprletorm.
BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

Unrivalled for tha
Ttiilit ftttil iht Btuh.
N artificial m4
'lcepliv txlon
oover coio mon aiv4
aUuiiou hifrrWU
aU. AlUr ytun of
rlcnttfic ip.riml

1 tht tnanufat'tuitr )f
T A T AamT

--4lJ Somp bu Perfect,
,. and. now offt-r-t... o

.Lba.ankiU sTLa VVVniM ItlAl w a n

ryr wpo in ino NurBnr It has No Pnunl
to ry nioibrr and fauil y Id Chr LtWstdom.Rsaannla sWi iiin taint S eak. of t( dm, ch, mi fr to tj aA

mmsj ms wi ui it rtsii, Anurrfi
B. T. BABBITT, Naw York City.I wf bait U all VrutiU. 4

SAUDAL-VOP- D

A positive remedj for nil disease, ot the Hldnej.,
Bladdrrand Urinary ttraure: also food In Drop.
lrnl Couiplnluta. It never produces sickness, Is

certain and speedj In lta aotion. It is fast aupeneding
all other remedie. SUtv captole. ear In six or .i(ht
days. No other medlolne can do this,

lleware of Imltutlona, for, owing to ita (real
suocees, man have been offered; some ar moat
dangerous, causing piles, eto,

DCNDAS DICK Si CO.'M 0iul. Soft Cap.
iwta toatuiniiig Oil of Sandalwood told at alt anua
tort. Aik for circular or sad for ont to 86 and 81

Wontr ffltssf, JVw York.

Tllh
GOOD OLD

STfinD-B- Y

HEncii iiusms niniEir
POR MAN AND BEAST.

lai&BLiSHKD 85' YsUKS. Aiwa. Al
ready. Always handy, lias never yet failed. Thin
mUlUoat aaes tasted it The whol world appro,
glorloo old afaatang the Best and Cheapest iuLts.a
Ijexisteno. 145 oenU a bottle. The MoaUng Lwiuea
cares when nothing slss will.

fOLD BY ALT. MrTOlniMB VgNDgRH
M YM.U 16


